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I fiaK0EP0LK ADVEETISEMENTS '4 iReligious Appoirttmenta. it. The wriy thia it Jone time !
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.1, men, and one, pj?; these tmen iwasari0r0' Bonikttxiit. requested Juage uuiis- - io .write nn I the Nhenff of fhA.Mnnfv ifin ,

L. CROWP- - the history

that lost', it the greater part of the
negro vote, is its discrimination in
favor of the wealthy classes. The
bill allows citizens to import liquors
for their private use, a privilege

and., knowledcre of th I trtt-t- v thtf k lriTTA nlm.n An X&ttre.3ti2eT --X&terriaw-., rttfe SetterTtaliary EpUcopai Church Rey. Dr. J. B.
Cheshire, Pastor, hold dlrine serTlces every
a.khK fnro.nnon mild alternOOIl. BerVlC6S tnd'jeave' it1 seated,! Uck on 9,hobteMAtBinr:maiMorgan affair

Thursday, i his fTiandf :wBJfr4r'jrA C-Wednesday morning at 9:30 and Friday . a
. ernoon at 4 o'clock. At'ante Cooatitatioo. .V.

.wna Church Rer. L. H. Baldwin, r i Aijaew- - Sterjffcrivas:ected and
soon,, After rtiut Bitty; wadjoatured

and it should be-ke- pt sacred in the
hands, of theitwriir...till after 'the
death the former, when it should
be published and throw some light
upon-- the mystery. His reply . was:

A New Southmi lisue. 14

"Elmira(N. Y.) Advertiser, Aag. 5th.
Ymcmr will preach morn in? and evening In
Tatboro on lt and 3rd Sabbath; In Scot-Ia- n

Seek on 2nd, and Rocky Monnt on 4th.
ana connnea in the .Juicoinr. count?

that the poor ooold not avail them-
selves of; and the'liquor element
had but little trouble- - in : convincing
the less intelligent negroes that they
had just as good a right to get
"gloriously drunk" as the rieh while
man. These unfortunate inequalities

That jtortipn of our country known

Yesterday aXbostitrificm 'reporter,
who had - somewhaf --revered0 from
the shock produced' Sy4he introduce
tion of a bill in tie-- ; SenAtftby. ;Benju
tor McWhorter, proposing., to , make
the importation oXjmmmerroal fertil--

jap; Tmdee";care T of ; two .gesfter;
Prayer meeting very neanwu; "' as "tne boutji . liaa been cursed for

many years with a mania for old
- aon t --enow, a never ' did; Know,
what became of Morgan. You know
from what yea hav&cxead andfrom

euow wno-na-a- lougnt against hrjT
And his small retinue-- " --These 'men1
were murderers Of noteahd1 conse

Church Rev. Jos. E.
preach, morning and

on 2d and 4th Sabbath
ilitionary SaptUt

Carter, Paaior, will
evening. In Tarboro,

things. This conversation was

Btoves, Raneea, Heater, Furnace. Lamps.
Lanteis, Lamp Ooodsj, Cleinn Oildfcc.,
13 Commercial Row, NORFOLK, HHi.

8AML L PEED, Rapt.
Dec , 188C.-l- y. j

Dealer in

Hides, Furs, Woil &Bmwax,
- Ko. 1 Ronnoke Dock, - - -

Tae tdgbeat eaahlrirleen - piM. Conetrn-men- t
aoMcited, Gnaranta nromn retnrna.

izers eir their manu fi ctnro- - jn tGepr- -what X have toldjouywhat L waa. ac-- quently considered fit 'personages Hopushed to such an unreasonable ex
treme that it became actual fanati

in the measure, rather than the prin
ciple of regulating the liquor traffic,'
were, the points which the opponents

cused of. rIJiAve no knowledge, as to have charge of prisoners Billr was f Vp1 . vu
cism. New men, new customs and what became of. him. ; No. informa-- 1 condemned to be hang and while. ilW """l"8 w i?"" It Mporter Senator McWhbrtioa was- - ever imparted ;

to-'ni- e. Hemoat effectively urged in theirnew ideas were plainly invited to awaiting .his execution . agjun- - made
Uiai-iae- wt&tt And;Jooking ipintdlspeeches. But even If this bill fails, hiskeep their distance. The people escape from- - jau.IsTfte ay of

in each month.
Methodist JS. Church Rer. JosepU O. Ar-n-

Paahnvwil! preach-mornln- g and eyen-in- g

every Sabbath. Pfnyor' inoetinc every
Monday eTaU. ;

frimiti-Jf- pti CWi-Rl- der P. D. Gold,
Pastor pieachea on iat flatnrdaya and Sun-

day in ch month.

! rEjWlOWAli CAHW.

I Which in iAllv.'Bbim .fMnrra-aiM.- ' tillwthe agitation' wilr not have been inwere not aausned witnlne rule of a
was ardently takaii: to . NiasarafalUi
and passed intCenada. fromioQMttk
of

every. British 'man of-w- ar 'nad
vain, by any means. A better MLfow historie familiea, and the results guards to loosenSept. 9, 1880. ' iy. of existingf time-honor- ed institutions. fCnffSk 'Major, do yott meatM. L. T. Davis. B. D. Thomas 1 onstness onregular MaSonid lodges Acting'- - unAe? liwith. more' ease He took-n- o imme--:but disposed to regard any mnova
can be drawn, which will not be re-
jected by the people, as this may- - be
merely oa account of objectionable
features, and the great good that

diate advantasre of the favor:: whichLions as Hostile encroaonmenta upon
vested rights, and they treated them

your fertahzer toUT' z
iy.ffMost assuredly -- I -- dol- ' We are
paying ten, milfion dollar aj year for
something we don't get and, I raro-- t

had been granted him, but (.waited
this timfe . A day before the. time! setmust come to the people of the Stateaccordingly, xne wnole social and

a uuett be -- xruiu UB T3TUX1U. ' JLItJUg VOX
Great Britain. "Some" of-ths- e wera
stationed at r Montreal . Quebec and
Halifax. He could have been easily
taken, or passed, from "one to an

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
TARBORO N. C. business life of the people compacted lor the execution one of the guardsfrom a campaign entifetyfree from

terrorism, a vote free ; from corrup

, tSTABMIHKD 1866.
EL--L. T: DAVIS & 0.,

Wholesale (Grdcers,, . : jtlfD DXALXRS IIP -

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISH & SALT,
8outh-a- st Qor. Water .Commerce 8treeU,

8ept-2,18S- T lT

wmmm
RHEUMATISM.

went w town, leavingPractice fa --all the Coarta, SUt and
Then forattend, to the prisoner.

icseu about one institution.- - and the
political thought was so solidified by
the slavery agitation, that for years,

Federal. "T--- - tion, and a count that willjbe honest,
can hardily be overestimate Negro
orators snoke from Democratic plat

wis-- swate -- ine- annual increase' hase . ' . ,therst time Bulr" stirred himself.OSSKT BATTl,D
other, as being a man who bad di-
vulged the seerets-- ' of Masonry, till
he reached! one which was about
sailing to foreign Siiore7 and, car-
ried there,;. kept in such position
that he could coxnmunicate with no
one, and ended his life "in a natural

Keurcdgia, Sciatica, Lumbcao,Attorney and Coonaellorat Law forms and the Democratic .advocates
of free liquor were welcomed, in the
cabins of the blacks. The country

W. C. T. Pabkbr. - W. K. Caf,Late ot Wm. ratoo.a. u. 55 TE&SSTEtt ftSS2f,may be sure that ence more one
Southern .State has a free canvass, a

Backache, - Soreness ef the Chest,
Gout Quiasy, Sore Throat,Set-ing-s

and Sprains, Barns and
Scalds, Gensrai Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

TAKoUKU , . J.
PracUcen lm all State and Federal Courts.

Keimlar ctvcntt Nash, Xdgeeowbe and Pitt.
WHI keep an office at Rocky Monnt.

gneci Jf attention given to collections.
Feb.20,18T9: -

J Card.
through thaTieaL :Tha other tWd I T-"-? "T:00way. 1 never pexievea that: .Aw was , a r iull vote, and a fair count That is

PARKER &' CABB,
COTTON FACTORS AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MIOTAITS,
murdered,: either ,.4wwjiing;..ar hearing the shot and nsjeclSng, tnAtl
otherwise, rate I something r will our farmerahavAglory enough for one day. was wrong coma runniner m this single item of chemical fartil- -up the road just as Billy orjenedv tha iaere-tha- t they canh6i"pay" t)ui(r6uxwindow of .the jail to eacabe.LiThw.

in many parts of this section, no
local issue could force its way in and
make a division of the people. It
is therefore a fact of n6 slight im
portance that yesterday in one of
these States an election was held,
which trought into direct and spicit-e- d

antagonism upon a local question
of some practical relation to their
business interests and social habits,
men that, all their lives ;past, had
invariably voted alike. Tne Soufch. is
a very big country, and North Caro-
lina is but a small port of ifci It
would not therefore be sale to, proph-
esy that a new order of things is to
be ushered in; but the 6igns are au
spicious. Important as the issue of
this temperance agitation may be it

The Abduction of William Morgan. iiad seized a rifle and with the excla --,T
as win be -- so serrerery' taxed -- toy
--use of these- - manures; that they --

L be rendered comYmrativelv worth v
Philadelphia Times. mataoh Halloo PIT-vtsjUB-X the new boildine recently erected by Mr.

as alleged,-A- t any:
can leave nothing behind me which

will throw any light upon ' the sub-
ject, and would not if I could. There
are many L persons 'living now, de-cenda-

of those who were impli-
cated in, the matter, and respect for
them, if nothing more, is sufficient
for me hot aid in stirring the subject,
now almost forgotten" He was a
truthful honorable . man. . What he

The connection of Judge Gillis

Room 9, Cotton Exchange,
KORfOLKf VA.

Cot ton. Country Produce generally. Hides,
Staves, Ac., sold. Orders for merchandise
promptly attended to. nane a specialty.

Jan. 6, 188l.-l- y. j

battle, mm & CO.,
COTTOJf FAC rORB.

AND.

through tbe neart He then jumped
through the . window And f escaped.

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

So Preparation on ccrth quals Sr. Jxcow Oil
' a aafe, nre, simple and cheap Zzternal

Remedy. A trial enuila bot the eompantlTely
trifliug outUV of SO Ceata, and every one raffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of it
claims.

IMrectioas In Xleveo Uuagnazez.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOGKTS AND DEALEB8

' IH KEDIOTSE.

A. VOGELER &. CO.,
Baltimore, JkTd., V. B.JU

with the abduction of William Mor
C C. Lsnier, next door to Tarboro House,
where 1 will be glad to receive my Iriends
or any one desiring Dental work. I am per-
manently located here, having, leased tbe
second story of this building for a term of
years. Yours, &c.,

All attempts to atch him werelail--gan, of Uatava, sx. l., the exposer of
nres, and-fi- disappeAred for a time.

less. Since wo have begun the,. use;
of maniif acture4 chemical , fertilizers,.
oar old systectflof ttMH nianturesV.

improving oui
hsB been. almoaA. Abandoned-jj- t is i
BBy. to ,b,uy on credita-rit- .; rrtWirea"j

the secrets of masonry, rendered
him notorious through life. He was His killing ta regarded by the citi
tried at Canandaigua, N. Y.r in; eonLera .tohj me I have po doubt; was true.

zens of GaJSbrnm and Arizona as one
of the most fortunate events which
has occured for years.

nection with the affair and -- chargedCommiMionHerchant!,, MALABIAL is utterly insignificant in comparison
with the fact that a living question

Dec. 4, 1870.

T0S0K1AL DELltiHTS.
yon be soothed by the softesWOULD and keenest razor when your

beard la hardest t Would yon enhance your
tteraonal oulchritude so that your wife or

ffith being one of the abductors Of
Morgan. 4 He was accused of beingSUMVUA) V A

x! . 1 .THlSv SOX S. AHRa SHTJATIOH. -

Inl862 he left Elk eotmtv andPOISON. asking for something practical solu one of the party who helped to con
We make the sale of Cetton a, specialty,

and promise always to obtain highest market
prices. Bagging and Ties at lowest market went to. reside with bis son, Charles, If C Farmer. : ", , r.-

labor, to raise from your Jots Jaome j
ffcrlalersr "OuFoiJy t hope for, Geor
gi to day --is," if 'possible', Ho" placo
these chemical fertilizet beyofid our
teach...1:: i r :m i

j ."Stop the
'
-- sale --let; our . farmers

nianufacture solid fertilizers, such
as enabled us to thribble our wealth '

tipn has come to the minds and vey him from Batavia to Fort Niag
rates, free ot commissions. rvneai And cotton are moneyedria, whither he was taken, no doubt,Very liberal advances made on cotton to

as-xapa- nc rieAant, ' low the , ono
who was shot dead in his own door
last Fall "by some unknown . and nn--

crops, " can lie raised conjointly on
hearts of the people. Fortunately
for its educating influence no ques-
tion could be more comprehensive

in a close carriage, and eiafoe held. aag.ll-ly- . erery farm to tn mutual AdyAntairei

; The principal cause of nearly all sicknessat this time of the year has its origin in a
disordered liver, which, if not regulated in
time, jrreat suffering, wretchedness anddeath will ensue. A gentleman writi ng fromSouth America says : "I have used syour
8immons Liver Regulator with good effect,
both as a prevention and cure lor malarial
fevers on the Isthmus of Panama."

horses were furnished by the "breth
that the one concerning the liquor ren along the route, tuns insuring

rapid and secret transit At the trialtraffic It is a question of law, of

sweetheart wouldn't recognize yon T Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber
Mhop is in Tarboro House on Main St. So-
lacing Shampooing done. Hair Oil, of his
uwn manufacture, for sale.

KEEP COOL !

citizens for their past
THANKIire-th-

e
I fccjt leave to call their at-

tention to the fact, that I will keep a plenti-
ful suDDlyot 1CK en hand during the earn

discovered assassin. The son was a
good man, beloved by every one,
honest, faithf ubAfid; true, and what
the motive was which impelled any

Luther Sheldon,
DEALER IN

r

he was defended by John C Spencer,

of both land And owner, and n many
sections a crop of each on'the . same
land everyyear if fertulzOTs areused.
Marl in large quantities wul last 'for
a life time,! but in small quantities
compost withthet materials' And ap--

trade, of morals, of health; it appeals
to the intelligence, to the conscience a lawyar then of great reputation,

of Canandaigna, afterwards SecreA Purely ' one to assassinate him is unexplained
and a mystery. His father was the

and to the purses of the voters; its
arguments point to crowded prisons
and sorrowing homes, to heavy taxes

tary of War and the Treasury, whoSASHES, DOORS, BLINDS
consequently became noted in the first one at his side After he fell, and

there is no doubt but the shock ex
pued Annually wul be most economi-
cal to those at a distance' from where

Vegetable
MEDICINE

ing season at my old stand and opposite the
Court House. I will sell as low as It can be mm and to ruined manhood; its lllustra country. The trial resulted in the perienced then very much shortenedpossibly put here for tions are . drawn from every' grade acquittal of Mr. Gillis and the affair

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OlXsl .GXVASS, ;

from 1840 to' 1860. -- lit -- is not ;ioy
purpose to injure Anybody ocian en
terprise. ? simply- h.opft;Ito.c divert c
our people to this quoottomthat they
nay stop before it is top aie.r. I ata

shpported in the opinion by some of ; ,

our best chemists, that the Action of .

the chemicals iised ' in the mknufao- -'

ture of commercial fertiliseifr' --rmust
necessarily' destroy ; the; .grassea' Qf i f

the soil and render it non-producti- ve f

within itself.", r- -

"Won't "your bill meet .with 'innch '
- - - :- -opposition? - f

.1 f'Yeayl am satufiedi that' 4hit move
wfll meet, with formidahld oppositionv :
the hundreds of thousands invested ,

W. J. D WARDS.
it is dug, and in the nearfuture,
must ba a great article --of trade,
which wilT enable farmers to-di- s

the lather s days.ana condition oi life, and go witn a led to the formation of the paityTarbore, April T,;18l.
known in politics as the Anti Ma

An effectual spe-
cific for

malarious fevers

wonderonsly personal force to the
homes of the people, whether theseRAILROADS.

And Baildinz Material ef every description
VOS. 16 W. SIDE VARKET SQUARE A

sonic Dartv. which held an important pense with imported fertahxerii J: A
great extent In Eastern , North

Billy the Mi's Life and Death.
San Fbascisco. July 22. The killpart in politics from 1827 to 1832. Itbf mansions or cabins; the Christian

fel3 that he is his "brother' keep CArolinA marl And mock 'Are -- to beBowel Oc4SfMadaamdlc.-Celic- . Resf--
49 ROANOAEX AVE

NORFOLK. VA. lessness. Mental depression. Sick Headache. held sucn power in Pennsylvania
that in 1835 Joseph Bitner was elect

I had in sufficient quantities to enrich
ing or Bffly '"the Kid" has created
a sensation m San Francisco. He
was probably the most noted . des -

er, --the patriot sees that good order
and stable prosperity depend upon

Constipation, Nausea, Billiouaness, Dyjpep-sia- ,
&c

Wilmington & Weldon Bail-roa- d

Company.

Condensed Salmttdafk,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

every acre, near the coast and if those
who own. marl lands . will . di dryled Governor by it. The removal of

the deposits from the United Statesindustry and sobriety, the father ten
November 18J8S01-y.- - ij

LOCATED AT LAST !
T HAVE JU8T tiPENED IN MT NEW

bag, and amp marl cheaply to farm
perado on the Pacific coast, and the
fact that he is at last out 'of the' way
will be received with a sense 'of re

aerly solicitous oi nis sons says Bank developed a new issue and
lt8. .faanuIac,tnrJe'

' those"' who ,Pe '
"whatever else I may be, may God Morgan and his platform dropped ers in Western North Carolina, xml-- 1 ,

lions of tons will be ordered ; to le IS? ofJ
have

anjsale,
mil
,and;J. Store, No. 144 Main Street, (between Pe make them sober men." The reportsDated July 29, 81 f No 48 d'ly Np 40 d'ly out of pontics. At the tune Mr. - to --'

II you feel drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headache, mouth tastes badly, poor
appetite, and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from torpid liver, or bilUousness, and
nothing' W1H cure you so speedily and per-
manently se to take - -

SmUOHS LIYEB REGULATOR.

lief all over the coast The real name
of Billy the Kid was not known, but composted with other articles, whichfrom this campaign show that this Gillis was, arrested he was residingter Bmitb's and E. o. Blam ire's, opposite

Market 8quare.) with a new and beautiful lions in notes left " over I on .'the iH v:will bring our State up to thenew issue has thoroughly aroused' ofready overtaxed and poor our s.rank, as to the : productioa of 1wheatthe loner dormant feelings of thisW aivnaa, VUIVK B. ail, SW ASK.
the name under which he .was known
at the county jail of Grant couuty
was William Antrim. ., In appearance State. JJut 1 feel a; conscientious r ;

upon a farm, which he was clearing
up, it what was then Indian country,
Pennsylvania, end which is uponthe
old road 'known as the Milesburg

and cotton.without lessoniiftr otherpurchase 1 for cash from mannfacterere and
importers, which wUI be sold at prices hith conviction that unless we.can" arrestpeople. The whole population has

been thoroughly stirred up by the

Leave Weldon-.- . 3:30pm I 6:15pm
Ar've Rocky Monnt 4:59 p m I 7:23 p m
Arrive Tarbero 7:40 p m 7:40 p in
Leave Tarboro 9:50 a m 9:50 p m
Arrive Wilson 5:38 a m 75a p m
Arrive GoJdsboro-- . 6:34 p m 8:43 pm
Arrive Warsaw 7:43 am
Arrive Buresw .... 8:43 a m 10:43 p m
Arrive Wllmliigton 9:45 a m 1125 a m

products or cutting down our timBilly was one of the mildest persons
It Is given with safety, and the happiest

results to the most delicate infant. It takes
the place of quinine and bitters of every
kind. It is the cheapest, purest and best

discussion of the temperance ques and Smethport turnpike, six miles bered lands. ' Large ' quantities i'of
marl be ' Tail -may gotten- - on every- -

erto nnksown in this city.
Speelel attention paid tot repairing, end

the best norkuen employed. I
h. call is tOliiited and satisfaction In every

this - extraordinary ' drain :nponP 'Our
-'finances and our lands the agricultur-- !

al interest of Georgia, will ,and ninat 'tion. The campaign has set them to ortheast from Ridgeway. At the
imaginable. His soft blue eye' was
so attractive that those who saw him
for, the first time . looked upon himtainting and talKing about some time of his arrest he was busily atrespect guaranteed. road And every stream in - the East

during the leisure months Jor wheat
lamiiy medicine in the world.

Buy only the genuine in while wrapper
with red Z, prepared only by J. H. ZE1LIN
A CO.

Sold by all Druggirts.

thing that they could differ upon as a victim of circumstances. InTRAINS GOING NORTH. Alt 11 UK V. FKKKMAW,
Jeweler, 144 Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.
On exhibition for a few tdays lamrer fac

without endangering their property
work clearing the farm, which was
known then, and is now, as the
Montgomery farm. A Deputy Sheriff

No 47 d'ly No 43 d'ly spite of his innocent appearance,
however, Billy the Kid 'was-- recently
one of the most dangerous characters

and then lives. It has divided part
1 asimiles ofall the noted diamonds of the world

and in winter for cotton. --Commercial

fertilizers are in such demand in
Western North Carolina" as to render
it impossible to-supp-ly farmers with
all they-wan- t and- - the introduction

' 4Major, can't you give us .some
figures on this subject?" '

1 will submit-- to you amT--y our
readers all the: facts on this question
as soon as I can have them arranged, .

and ! am sure that you1 will agree :

WeU worth seeing. sepJtf from Ontario county, New York,
came there for him. He was a man
who Gillis hated most intensely, but

J. M. Baler, E D. J. E Rowe, PIlG. which this country has- - produced.
He had just turned 21 years, and it

Leave Wilmington 6:40 a m 6:25 p m
Arrive Burgaw- - . 7:36 a m 7:90 p m
Ai rive Warsaw .... 8:41 a m 9:(M p m
Arrive Goldsboro-- - 9:48 am 10:23 pm
Arrive Tilson 10.-4- a m 11:17 p m
Ar've Rocky Mount 11:33 a m 11:55 p m
Arrive Tarboro-..- . 1 8:50 p m 6 10 a m
Leave Tarboro .... 9:00a m t8"80p m

tes, races, Bociai cliques and even
families. It has thoroughly broken
up and mixed up in this one State
the long standing and rigidly intact
divisions of the people, and for a few
days, at least, made the Judge and

A. VRENN & SON.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of

he kept hi over night, as the near with me that it is time to stop ' and -was known that in his short life he
had murdered 19 people. It was his

of rnarL wfll enable us to utilizo other
articles-wasted- , enrich our exhausted
land and ."become large exporters ofest neighbor was sixteen miles disk

Carriages, Harness, .Saddles,
think." p .i.c:.,,..
. : fEell me., how..- - much
made in this State1?" :r

isguanpant The Sheriff had come there
from the town of Indiana, the countythe field hand, the Bourbon and the

Bridle, (Collars, Caxti' 'Wheels,

boast that he had killed One man for
every year of his life. -- He had not
quite done that, but it is certain that
he killed 19 men in the 21 years of

seat, accompanied by a Deputy Shercarpetbagger touch shoulders and
hearts often enough for each to know

these necessary and valuable' crops,
thereby enriching all classes of every
oountry.. Then let us have marlpits
opened and freights reduced that
a new erea may dawn on our agricul

, fBetween one hundred and ' ' sev-

enty and one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand tons will be :nsedf"ori

Arrive Weldon 18:50 p m 135 a m
Feaves Rocky Mount Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays.
f Leaves Tarboro Mondays, Wednesdays,

and Saturdays. " t . -

Train No 43 North will stop only at Rocky

BBHOWE.
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
" Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,'

Dye Stuffs, Tobacco and
CIGARS,

Main St., Tarboro, N. C.
Next door to H. Morris & Bros.

iff of that county. The requisition
of the Governor of the State had

Axles, Fna. VftgimM 4c Qw,
Xoxee Clot&iW Eapl that the other has convictions and

conscience as well as himself. "We been duly recognized by Judge the crop of 1881.' ih
"Oh. maior. you meanbelieve that this issue or something Young, who was then holding court a hundred

similar thereto will enter other South and seventv five thousand sacks!''
tural interest ' JOhS Jf. Foakd.

Iredell County, N. O.

Pemalo Beauty In Tunis. '

London Telegram. '; " " ;

Plumpness, such as would be con

ern States, and that great moral
convictions or economic wants will
so liquefy the political thought of the

at Indiana, and the proper warrant
had been issued for the arrest The
party started on horseback the next
morning for Indiana, a distance of
about one hundred miles, through

Bobes, &c
Nos. 14, 16, 24 A ti Union Street,

Norfolk.Va.
Full line of Carriages and Harness Materi-

al. My Bnrgies and Carriages are sold by
J. H. BROWN, Tarboro N.J. epJ2-l- y

EC0S0MYI

SECUBtTIt!

careiully com--Physicians' Proscriptions
pounded day and night. sidered exuberant in the cold and

the woods. The most part of the
line was only a blazed line and a

"No; I don'tV'JC mean a , hnndred
and seventy thousand tons! j ;

(Why major, that means '-- a) hun-
dred and seventy thwOBand; bales :of
cottonl wj-

-

ii;,,i ir. ;.
. "Yes, -- &nd that means, over ten

million; dollars that our farmers afe
Kying'forVsomethmg1 they, eould

l.nl
'-

-:

-- ; When . the. reporter .walked ;Away,

As seen from above, I have formed a co critical north, oi Ettrope, constitutes
the popular idea of female beauty, in

Point, Burgaw, Magnolia, Warsaw, Mount
Olive, Dudley, Goldsboro, Wilson Rocky
Mount, Enfield aad Halifax.

Train No. 40 So 8th will atop ocly at
Rocky Meant, Wilson, Goldsboro and Mag-
nolia.

Train No 47 makes close cannec.lon a
Weldon for all points North daily. All rail
via Richmond, and daily except 8nnday via
Bay Line.

No. 43 runs daily and makes close connect-
ion for all points North via Richmond aud
Washington.

AH trains run solid between Wilmington
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace-Sleepe- rs

attached.
JOHN F. DIVINE,

Gen'l Sfap't.
A. POPE, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

mh 13-t- f

bridle path for their route.-- . A heavy
rain had caused the Clarion, the Red tne regency 01 xunia. Among mar-

riageable young ladies of that
Bank and other streams to rise very

partnership with Mr. M. Rowe for the
purpose of carrying on the Drug Business,
at tbe old stand formerly occupied by my-
self. Mr. Rowe is a graduate from tbe Phil-
adelphia College of Pharmacy,' end he has
had eleveu years experience in some of the
largest stores in the country. By strict at-
tention to business, we hope to merit a con

ms worse than worthless life.
Billy the Kid was a slim, blue

eyed, quiet-manner- d youth, such as
you will find waiting in the restau
rants of San Faincdsco. : There was
nothing in his appearance which
would stamp him' as a deperado. He
came into Silver City at a very early
period of his j life, .and lived there
with his step father until he reached
the age of 15 years, when, on account
of by Mr. Antrim, he
left his home and, took a position as
head waiter in the principal hotel of
Silver City. His first step in his
downward career was of-- the-- , sneak-
ing character. As a waiter he stole
some butter from the hotel in which
he was engaged, and sold it He
was forgiven for this and a . few
weeks - later - he stole Borne clothes
from a Chinaman and sold them. He
was arrested for. this : And convicted
of thejcrime of petty larceny. While
serving out his sentence in the jail at
Silver City he managed to escape

LEAL1ESS! high and the party was delayed three
he was thinking, and there is some-thinf- ir

in this mterriew which .shonld
days over the proper time making
the trip. Great anxiety was felt atCOMFORT! tinuance or toe nbural patronage of the pub-

lic. JULIAN M. BAKER, M. D. set all Georgia to thinking.'THE
Indiana, caused by the delay, and
the opinion freely expressed that
Gillis had made way with both of
the officers. Late one afternoon,

After an absence of elevea years I have

province . slenderness 01 form and
delicacy of proportion pre regarded
with justifiable aversion as disqualir
fications for the wedded state. The
fatter A maiden the better is her
chance for tnaking a good and early
match. To be abnormally - obese- is
to be certain of drawing a prize in
the irralrimonial market . And the
loveliest litheness remains nnwooed,
while holnely corpulence can pick
and choVtee from among a throng of

Prompt Aotien .of OompeunlOxygti Ureturned to my old home and formed a co
partnership with Dr. J M. Baker for the pur-pos- e

of carrying on the Retail Drug Bnsl-- : The promptness
Oxvflren acta in throat, and lung diseases is .

ness. I shall devote my time and attention
to the business, and hope that my friends
and the public generally will give us a fair
share of their patronage.

however, the community were re-
lieved by the arrival of the overdue
party. Gillis was handed over to
the Sheriff of the county, who was a
Mason, and spent a pleasant night

very remarkable. Mrs, a litre AV Pamela, ot
Kamaey's Station, Alabama; sends, without,
solicitation, and for publication. state-- '.

CHARACTERISTICS

OP TR j Y :

maltbTjoSe,
BALTIMORE,
Which Htlll oanttouea tbe

HEADQUARTERS

OF

JOHN M. KOWJS.
Tarboro, N, C, May 13, 1881 -- tf.

Petersburg Bailroad Com-
pany.

Office of General Sup't.
Petersburg, Va., May 13, 1881.

COMMENCING Sunday, May loth,
this road will run as fol-

lows :

GOING SOUTH.
Boston and Savannah Fast Mail.

L've Petersburg dsily at 4:00 P. M
Stops only at Belfleld.

Ar've at Weldon 5:53 P. M
New York Express- -

eligiblesuiters. . How deep a root
this preduiction lor capacious charms
has ' struck in the , Taniaian . manly

meat ot tbe reaulu et-UZm- in hut' oase,
which make a single extraetwe - - She :L u

savs, "In four days after commencing to' .

inhale- - tbe (impound Oxygeej phillav fever
and aigbt-awea- te were all gone I , My, appe-- ; ; ;

through a chimney leading to the
top of the building, and the' next bosom may be gathered from . the

fact that ' widowers desiroua 0 . mar

in the town with his brother Masons.
The next morning he procurred a
writ of habeas corpus to be issued by
Judge Young. Upon the hearing r
discharge was refused. He was con
veyed to' Canandaigua by. way of
Franklin And Brie, Pa., and Buffalo,

morning the Sheriff was Astonished
Lam LiVBMOi. J. J. Buitt

Lawrence & Co.,
Druggists & Apothecaries,

NEXT TO J. M. 8PRAGINS.

ry Again should they happily, moved
nto, which, before wsa.et 1U lowest eoo,
soon became (ood. My strength increased - '
very rapidly, and improvement See besa r --

steadily going on ever since the first "Inhala- -' ''
to find that Billys cell was empty.
He said afterward, in speaking of
the escape, "I could, hardly put my select airide whose dimeruriona fall

tion. ' jay oougn eiowiy Became muaer, aaot -to-

-day X can truthfully say; that 1 amaliapstHaving opened a fresh stock ot DRUGS. fist into the hole through which Billy
got away."

N. Y. Upon the route ha lacked
neither food, drink or lodging; the

somethiCi short of those to .which
their pretkrtis experience had accus
tomed them, axe want" to. send the

PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTI a well woman." Bend for our, Treatiio on
Compound Oxygen. It will be mailed free.

L've Petersburg daily at 13:53 P. M
Ar've at Weldon 3:10 P M

Through Freight.
L've Pet'sVarg d'y, except Sunday 9:05 P. M
Ar've at Weldon 2.35 P. M

1
, GOING NORTH.

Boston and Savannah Fast mail.

After escaping, the --bud wandered

S0OTHERH IEBCHANTS
i

Pbiozs always to suit the

times and defy competition.

CR HOtyATr.Pro'r. .

CLES, GARDEN SEEDS, CIGARS AND
TOBACCO, we are prepared to serve the

people, that there will be a freer in-
termingling of the elements of South-
ern sentiment than has been pos
sible at any previous time within the
last half century. This may not
happen in a month or a year, but
this dead, inert mass is bound to
melt. A great section of the Ameri-
can Republic cannot be forever
the mere graveyard of slavery
These millions of American freemen
must have found fifteen years time
enough for lamenting its decease.
The day must be near at hand in
which all this people will begin to
think of the future. It has come for
some of them already. They are
turning their faces from the graves
of their dead and the battlefields of
the lost cause, and looking to the
needs of the living and the upbuild
ing of what remains of their once
glorious heritage. Their agents are
to-da- in our ports endeavoring to
turn Southward some of the streams
of immigration. Southern munici-
palities have begun to invite North-
ern capital by the most liberal offers
and tens of millions are going thith-
er for investment. Their Con
gressmen shout as loudly as the
most radical Westerners "for the old
flag and an appropriation," and main-
tain a more decent silence on dead
doctrines than Northern Democrats
possibly-can- . It joes look as if the
old conservatism were breaking
away, as if the history of the New
South would begin Uus decade and a
new life oome in to make this long
unhappy section of our country the
abode of freer thought and greater
enterprise. It must be a great pleas-
ure to temperance men to know that
their cause first brought to North
Carolina "a new Southern issue;"
that it was not made the tail of a
Democratic or a Republican kite; and
that whichever way the victory went
the vote for Prohibition represented
nearly all of the sound thought, right
spirit, and real worth of the . State.
The law was drafted by Democrats,
and as they were green hands at the
business, it is a poor specimen of
temperance legislation. The feature

d : .public with any article in our own line. We Drs. Btirkev A-- Falea, 1109 ajid-t- B KtTJ:
Bbreet, PbiLadelpbJa, l?s--T

,

through the country to a ranch on
the border of Arizona, where he was i

"dear departed's girdle and bracelet
to the parents of their too exiguous
betrowthed. On receipt oi .these
articles, conveying a delicate hint

engaged by a j blacksmith, who was Torvtr afntan4a Ktiii m?lT?r1if. !LL've Weldon daily at ... - 1:30 A. M
Stops only at Stony Creek. utolined to drunkenness, and a bully

by nature, undertook to impote upon as do very little midnight ton.Ar've at Petersburg -- .. 4:05 A. M

whole trip fie refused to associate: or
have anything to do with the Deputy
Sheriff who nominally - had him in
custody would not let him ride in-

side the stage with him.' Gillis
pledged his word to the Sheriff be-
fore leaving Indiana, through a third
party, that he would accompany the
deputy to Canandaigua peaceably
and quietly, but if any harsh means
were used he would not be respon

that it might be expedient to make A,

trust that by strict attention to business, and
moderate prices, to win your confidence and
patronage.

MR. J. M. CORDON, our efflcleut clerk,'
will bave soie control of the Prescription
Department, to which he will give his per-son- al

attention.
tT Prescriptions prepared Day & Night,

v , Respectfully,
LAWRENCE A CO:

Tarboro, March S, 18S13m.

Billy. The ud shot him through
the heart on the first occasion when

up for Nature' shortcomings by some
iudicious treatment, the bride s papa

he attempted to impose upon him.

New York Express.
L've Weldon daily at 150 P. M
Ar've at Petersburg at - 3:33 P. M

Southern Express.
L've Weldon daily at 4:30 A. M
Ar've at Petersburg at o:50 A. M

Through .Freight.

PORTRfllFPAulTinG and mania proceed to fatten her
with assiduity and dispatch. ; : For

- It may be observed that j no 'attempt' is 1

made to hunt np out of the way or unknown :

places to find names to endorse- - Simmon's
liver Regulator j ; J ;. ..v ;.' '
.. Bon Alexander H Stephens. . . .

1 : John W Beckwith, Bishop of Qeorgia, '.' --

Oen John B Gordon,-T- J 8 Benator --

Hon John Gill Shorter, ex Governor of

OIL AND CRAYON. sible for the consequences, and ironed

He then ned to Lanoom county, to
the north of Grant county. It Was
at this time that the Lincoln county
war began A short time before a
man died leaving about $12,000 for

L've Weldon d'y except. Sunday at&00 P.M
Ar've at Peterhbure at 11:25 P. M

Local Freight Mon'v. Wedn'v A Vri'v.
T1R8. DOSSET BATTLE prepared to
iTX paint Portraito fa OU orCrayeav at

he would! not be. A rescue could
have been invited at any point- - al-

most along the road. The Sheriffvery reasonable rates tat that. class Ot work.
R. H. ROWE & SON,

BUT HERS, the benefit 01 his heirs, liis only

some weeks she leads : the life of a
Strausburg goose, and when she, has
attained the necessary goodly pro-
portions her nuptials are eelebtated
to the 'entire satisfaction of every-
body concerned in "them.'

- Cured of Drinking

"A young friend of mine was eared of

L'v Weldon , 3:50 P. M
Ar've at Petersburg at- - . -- 935, P. M

Sleeping ears &nd nrst-cIo-M coaches oa
night and day trains.

President
Ala. . li" : ...;.:-:'!-

Bev David Wills, D D,
thorp ooOege. w

Ogle- -
'1: -

sister came to I New Mexico for the
purpose of obtaining the money; for

Hun Si, OpsiU Court

knew this well; ho also knew that
his prisoner was a gentleman who
would keephis ?wordrand he relied
upon it ' When &ei arrived at Can
andaigua he was released immedi-
ately upon bail ' and he returned to

Haying obtained several first l Prise . Medals
from each of the American schools Cooper
Institute and the Academy I of Design of
New York she proposes to give satisfaction
in good likenesses, provided a sitting be giv-
en or good likeness furniahedi' ' i '

References Hon. K. G. Reade, Jr. Rich-
ard IL Lewis, Raleigh ; ; Hon Ksarp P.
Battle, Chapel HiH 4 - Hosk i George-Howar- d,

CapU Fred. Philips, 3. L. Bridgers, Jr.,

Bi&hop Pierce of Georgia. '

Hon James Jackson, firm of Howell,
Cobb & Jackson, att'y at Law, : Maoon Ga.

Jno B Cobb, B L llott, Maoon, Ga.

No change of cars between Wilmington
and Washington.

Through tickets sold to all Eastern and
Southern points and baggage checked
through. TARBORO, N.'C. insatiable thirst for liquor,- - which bad so

Droetzated him that- - he was unable to do
,taMeDKer" K01" ath will pnrcbaao anv business. - Re was entirely earel by --A ; debater whoFAT Pennsylvania. At the proper tuneVaARTIBS desiring to dispose of " Stands to reason-won- 't

sit down.tbe use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all thatJ TTI I III nl.,M r,va A ..allu. u. ranter, jts, u. r.ieneneten ts, 4 a, rc he went to Canandaigua, stood his

his own beneht Uiily the Hid ar-
rived at this point: in the proceed-
ings, and immediately) determined to
possess himself oi this money. Each
leader gathered about him a large
number of desperadoes," and 'the
Sheriff of the County took part with
the Administrator. .".The "rough"
element of the county was divided,
ahd for severaljweeks deadly encoun-
ters took place.- - During these, fifchts

..cw, auu unci eggage at Washleirtonstreet depot f
Passengers gofng North and stopping atPetersburg, will claim their baggage at

buninir tuixst: took away tne appeoie ror
liaiuv. made bis nerves steady, and he has

H. Brown. Esq.. Geu..Wt GjLewisind Joe. h Ttrt
Zander, Esq of"Tarboro.BTH. Bnnu, Esq., PrirPt nnid forefKockyMont,dnnyotbwhohave IfS Rata Hides. remained a sober and steady maa for: moreDryher work. Her address is Tarboro, N. C,

trial and was acquitted. He had the
full report of the trial printed in a
Masonic! paper or magazine, called
the Craftsman, published at thattime,
which he kept carefully through life.

than two yean, aad has no oesire to letorn
to bis cups; I know of a numbef of others

Boston,' Ifns., Cultivator', j .

' Mr. IL F. Morse, Westboro', llaas., nfsu-tieoe- to

us the gratifying biformatioa, lhaf
Bt. Jacobs Gil relieved him of a very severe'
attact of Tciatio Bhuautiam and is an e- -

Jan 19,-S- L FRUITS, VEGETABLES, and all kinds

"asmngion street depot.
R. M, SULLY,

General Superintendent.
. W.P. TAT LOR,
Sleneral Ticket Agent.

W. J. BROWN,
msiy Dispatcher of Traln-- a

that have been cured of drinkine by it.- -

As 4 A (aa Vr day at home. Sample worth From- - a leading R, It Official Chicage--
marketable produce

' BOLD ON COMMISSION.
Aug. U, 1831,-t- f.

Bttasoa i Co-Po- rtvw .w Mv uee. Aaaress Billy the Kid is credited with killing settUSi- -His special friends had access to 1U. 1m-- rp Maine


